Twenty parental genotypes of tomato were planted and observed of yield and yield attributing traits to measure genetic variability, character association and path coefficient analysis. Parent TM 371 ranked first with respect to yield (4.73 kg fruit yield per plant) followed by TM 390. In terms of average fruit weight TM 390 also was better performer. Analysis of variance for each trait showed significant differences among the genotypes. High genotypic and phenotypic coefficients of variation were recorded for fruits per plant, locule number per fruit and fruit yield per plant. Heritability was observed high for flowers per cluster, fruits per plant, fruit weight and fruit length. fruit per plant (52.30), followed by fruit weight (46.32).High heritability associated with high genetic advance was observed for fruits per plant (52.30) and fruit weight (46.32) and flower per cluster (33.50). Selection for such traits might be effective for the fruit yield improvement of tomato. Significant positive genotypic and phenotypic correlation was observed of fruits per plant, fruit weight, fruit diameter and locule number per fruit with fruit yield per plant indicated that selection strategies must be focus on these traits. Fruit diameter showed the highest positive direct effect (3.25) on fruit yield per plant followed by fruits per plant (1.54). Direct selection may be executed considering these traits as the main selection criteria to reduce indirect effect of the other characters during the development of high yielding tomato variety.
Introduction
Tomato is one of the most important and popular winter vegetable in Bangladesh. Tomato is an introduced crop in Bangladesh and provides less genetic variability. It is estimated that the genomes of tomato cultivars contain <5% of the genetic variation of their wild relatives. Since the 20th century, human beings have created a huge array of morphologically different cultivars and forms from the single species S. lycopersicum via plant breeding. Through domestication, research and breeding activities that were implemented by scientists and breeders worldwide, modern tomato varieties (mostly hybrids) have been developed with all shapes, colors and sizes. (Bai and Lindhot, 2007) . In Bangladesh most of the tomato varieties are of inbred type, those are low yielder. Average yield of tomato is very low (7.51 t/ha) in Bangladesh compared to other tropical countries (15.1 t/ha in India) in the world (Anon, 2004) .
Variability in tomato is expected to be immense as the fruits vary greatly in shape and size (Dixit and Dubey, 1985; Bhardwaj and Sharma, 2005) . Studies on genetic parameters and character associations provide to select and help to develop optimum breeding procedure. Many researchers (Kamruzzahan et al., 2000) have reported different genetic parameters in tomato based on few traits. As yield is the main object of a breeder, it is important to know the relationship between various characters that have direct and indirect effect on yield. The degree of relationship or association of these characters with yield can be ascertained by correlation studies. This would aid in formulating an efficient breeding program for improving the yield potential via its components (Frageria and Kokli, 1997) . Considering all the facts described above the present investigation was undertaken with the following objectives: (1) To estimate genetic variability of inbreed parental lines(2) To study the character association and (3) To study path coefficient analysis showing direct and indirect effects
Materials and Methods
Twenty genotypes of tomato comprising fifteen female and five male parents were evaluated in RCBD in three replications during Rabi season 2012at Research & Development Farm of Energypac Agro Ltd., Gazipur. The observations were taken on ten competitive plants from each replicationfor days to 50% flowering, flowers per cluster, fruits per cluster, fruits per plant, plant height, fruit weight, fruit length, fruit diameter, pericarp thickness, locule number and fruit yield per plant. The collected pool data were subjected for statistical analysis as per the methodof Panse and Sukhatme (1978) . Genotypic and phenotypic coefficient of variances (GCV &PCV) was calculated according to Burton and De Vane (1953) . Heritability and genetic advance were calculated according to Hanson et al. (1956) and Johnson et al. (1955) , respectively. The correlation coefficient was estimated according to formulae of Al-Jibouri et al. (1958) .
Results and Discussion
Twenty genotypes of tomato were evaluated for eleven yield and yield contributing characters to work out the extent of variability, correlation, heritability and genetic gain ( Analysis of variance indicated that highly significant variation was observed among the studied parental lines (Table 2) . Range indicating high variability for fruits per plant, plant height, fruit weight and fruit yield per plant. High genotypic and phenotypic coefficients of variation were recorded for fruits per plant, locule number per fruit and fruit yield per plant. Heritability was observed high for flowers per cluster, fruits per plant, fruit weight and fruit length. High heritability associated with high genetic advance was observed for fruits per plant (52.30) and fruit weight (46.32) and flower per cluster (33.50). Mohanty (2003) reported high genotypic coefficient of variation and heritability in 18 tomato varieties. Vikram and Kohli (1998) in their study on 25 tomato genotypes recorded high heritability and genetic advance for mean fruit weight and suggested that improvement for fruit weight is possible by simple selection method. Similar results were also reported by Singh and Narayan (2004) in an investigation conducted on 10 tomato varieties. Character association: Association analysis for five yield-contributing attributes revealed that genotypic correlations were higher than phenotypic correlations in general (Table 3) . Similar findings were reported by Yadav and Singh (1998) in a study on 28 tomato varieties stated that genotypic correlations were higher than phenotypic correlations. Days to 50% flowering showed negative relationship with fruit diameter at both genotypic and phenotypic level and significantly negative phenotypic correlation with locule number. Flower per cluster was significantly and positively associated with fruits per cluster but negative significantly associated with fruit weight, fruit diameter and locule number per fruit. Highly significant negative correlation was observed of fruits per plant with fruit weight at both levels. Plant height had significantly negative correlation with fruit length at both level and significant genotypic correlation with fruit weight and pericarp thickness but non-significantly positive correlation with fruits per plant. Significant positive relationship was observed fruit weight with fruit diameter and locule number per fruit. Fruit diameter has positive significant association with locule number per fruit. Significant negative relationship of pericarp thickness with locule number per fruit. Finally fruit yield was positively significant associated with fruits per plant, fruit weight, fruit diameter and locule number per fruit. Similar result shave also been reported by Agong et al. (2008) , Haydar et al. (2007) , Mohanty (2003) , Harer et al.(2003) , Mohanty (2002a) , Mohanty (2002b) intomato.
Path Coefficient Analysis:
Fruit diameter showed the highest positive direct effect (3.25) on fruit yield per plant followed by fruits per plant (1.54) ( Table 4 ). Days to 50% flowering also showed positive direct effect on fruit yield per plant. On the other hand, negative direct effect on yield per plant showed by fruit weight, locule number per fruit and flower per cluster. Fruits per plant, fruit weight, fruit diameter and locule number per fruit showed significant positive genotypic correlation with fruit yield per plant. The highest indirect effect of fruit weight was observed with fruit diameter. The characters showing high direct effect on yield per plant indicated that direct selection for these traits might be effective and there is a possibility of improving yield per plant through selection based on these characters. Similar results have also been reported by Dhankar et al. (2001) , Verma and Sarnaik (2000) , Mageswari et al. (1999) , Prasad and Rai (1999) , Yadav and Singh (1998) , Singh et al. (1997) . Residual effect: 0.423 * = Significant at 5% ** = Significant at 1%.
